EI primer repone cro rnoso mico para el genero rnonoupico Schaffnerella (Grarnineae , C h lorido ideae) procedente de celulas paren tales de pollen en di aquinesis es 2n = 20 (10 10. 10 cu al indi ca diploidia y un ruirnero base de 10 . Lycurus, el mas rclaci on ado a Sc haffne rella, tam bien tien e x = 10. pero es tetr aploide (2n = 4x = 40 ).
INTRODU CTI ON
Redi sc ove ry of Schaffn erella g rac ili s (Benth. ) Nash near the city of San Lui s POtOSI, Mexico (Columbus et al. 2002) , a species previously known only from collections made between 1876 and 1880, has made pos sible stud ies that require live plants. Owing to its distinctive morphology and uncertain affinities, beyond pla cement in Chlorido ide ae (e .g ., Cl ayton and 
Columbus and Refulio-Rodriguez ALISO MAT ERIALS AND METHODS
Fruits (caryopses) of S. gracilis were obtained from the field and from transplants grown in a co ntro lled environment chamber at Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden (RSABG). A voucher (Columbus 4040) is deposited in the herbarium (RSA ) at RSABG. Caryopses were sown and plants grown to maturity in a screen (liner) hou se at RSABG. Working from plants in two pots (i.e ., at least two plants), developing inflorescences completely enclosed by the subtending leaf sheath were removed between 6 :00 and 8:00 AM and immediately placed in 3: I 100% ethanol:glacial acetic acid . Tw enty-four hours later the inflorescences were transferred to 70% ethanol (two changes) a nd stored at 4°C.
Using an iron needle, anthers were removed from spike le ts in acetocarmine (Sharma and Sh arma 1994) on a microscope slide and squashed under a coverslip. Pollen parent cells (mic ro spo rocyte s) were examined under a compound microscope for chromosome figures. Sel ected cells were imaged using film or digital photomicrography.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Of sev en pollen parent cells, a ll at diakinesis, for which unequivocal counts could be made, all had 2n = 20 ( 10 II). Two of the cell s, from separate plants, are shown in Fig. I .
The ba se chromosome number in genera of ChI oridoideae is known to vary f rom 7 to 12 (Cl ayton and Renvoize 1986), 10 being most pre valent. The count for Sc haffne re lla indicates diploid y a nd x = 10. The close relative Lycurus also has a base number of 10; all reliable counts for the genus have been 2n = 40 or ca . 40 (Reeder 1985 ) , indicating tetraploidy.
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